This information is intended for US Consumers.
Complete this guide and take it with you to your next appointment.

Participating
in the Fit2Me™
Diet and Lifestyle
Support Program

Talking With Your Doctor About BYETTA
Think about your current treatment plan and how it’s been working for you.
Then, review the questions below to help you discuss BYETTA with your doctor.
• Are my blood sugar levels (A1C) where we want them to be?

•  In addition to blood sugar, should we also discuss my weight?

— What is my current A1C? ____________

• Am I concerned about hypoglycemia?

— What is my target A1C?

•  Could I benefit from a different treatment option?

____________

• Do I need blood sugar control at mealtime?

• H
 ow can BYETTA help me and what should I know about
treatment with BYETTA?

Write down any other questions you may want to ask your doctor:

What Is BYETTA® (exenatide) injection?
BYETTA is an injectable prescription medicine that may improve blood sugar (glucose) control in adults with type 2 diabetes, when used with diet and exercise.
•  BYETTA is not insulin and is not a substitute for insulin. BYETTA can be used with Lantus® (insulin glargine), which is a long-acting insulin, but should not be taken
with short- and/or rapid-acting insulin.
•   BYETTA should not be used in people with type 1 diabetes or people with diabetic ketoacidosis (a condition caused by very high blood sugar).
•   It is not known if BYETTA can be used in people with a history of pancreatitis.
•   BYETTA should not be used in people who have severe kidney problems.

Select Important Safety Information
•  Do not take BYETTA if you have had an allergic reaction to exenatide or any of the other ingredients in BYETTA. Severe allergic reactions can happen with
BYETTA. Symptoms of a severe allergic reaction include severe rash or itching, swelling of your face, lips, and throat that may cause difficulty breathing or
swallowing, feeling faint or dizzy and very rapid heartbeat. If you have any symptoms of a severe allergic reaction, stop taking BYETTA and get medical help
right away.
•  Do not share your BYETTA Pen with other people, even if the needle has been changed. You may give other people a serious infection, or get a serious
infection from them.

Please see Important Safety Information on page 3.
Please visit www.ByettaMedGuide.com for Medication Guide and www.ByettaPI.com for full Prescribing Information for BYETTA.
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Complete this guide and take it with you to your next appointment.

For adults with
type 2 diabetes
in addition to diet
and exercise

Be sure to:
Discuss your medical history and any medications you currently take.
Tell your doctor about anything that’s getting in the way of you managing your type 2 diabetes day-to-day.
Share any concerns you have about your treatment plan or the treatment options that your doctor has prescribed for you.
Understand next steps. At the end of your appointment, make sure you understand what to do next. Will you fill a prescription? Do you need
additional testing? Should you schedule a follow-up appointment?
Write down the date of your next A1C test ___________________________________

Explore the additional resources available at BYETTA.com:
• Learn more about type 2 diabetes
• See why it’s important to keep tracking your blood sugar
• Learn more about Fit2Me™, a comprehensive, online support program that’s based on
diet & lifestyle choices you make with your doctor’s help

Select Important Safety Information
•  Inflammation of the pancreas (pancreatitis) may happen, which may be severe and lead to death. Before taking BYETTA, tell your healthcare provider if you
have had pancreatitis. Stop using BYETTA and call your healthcare provider right away if you have severe pain in your stomach area (abdomen) that will
not go away, with or without vomiting. You may feel the pain from your abdomen to your back.

Please see Important Safety Information on page 3.
Please visit www.ByettaMedGuide.com for Medication Guide and www.ByettaPI.com for full Prescribing Information for BYETTA.
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What Is BYETTA® (exenatide) injection?

BYETTA is an injectable prescription medicine that may improve blood sugar (glucose) control in adults with type 2 diabetes, when used with diet and exercise.
•  BYETTA is not insulin and is not a substitute for insulin. BYETTA can be used with Lantus® (insulin glargine), which is a long-acting insulin, but should not be taken
with short- and/or rapid-acting insulin.
•   BYETTA should not be used in people with type 1 diabetes or people with diabetic ketoacidosis (a condition caused by very high blood sugar).
•   It is not known if BYETTA can be used in people with a history of pancreatitis.
•   BYETTA should not be used in people who have severe kidney problems.

Important Safety Information
• Do not take BYETTA if you have had an allergic reaction to exenatide or any of the other ingredients in BYETTA. Severe allergic reactions can happen with BYETTA.
Symptoms of a severe allergic reaction include severe rash or itching, swelling of your face, lips, and throat that may cause difficulty breathing or swallowing,
feeling faint or dizzy and very rapid heartbeat. If you have any symptoms of a severe allergic reaction, stop taking BYETTA and get medical help right away.
• Do not share your BYETTA Pen with other people, even if the needle has been changed. You may give other people a serious infection, or get a
serious infection from them.
• Inflammation of the pancreas (pancreatitis) may happen, which may be severe and lead to death. Before taking BYETTA, tell your healthcare provider if you
have had pancreatitis. Stop using BYETTA and call your healthcare provider right away if you have severe pain in your stomach area (abdomen) that will not
go away, with or without vomiting. You may feel the pain from your abdomen to your back.
• Your risk for getting low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) is higher if you take BYETTA with another medicine that can cause low blood sugar, such as a sulfonylurea or
insulin. The dose of your sulfonylurea or insulin medicine may need to be lowered while you use BYETTA. Signs and symptoms of low blood sugar may include headache;
drowsiness; weakness; hunger; fast heart beat; dizziness; confusion; anxiety, irritability, or mood change; sweating; feeling jittery; blurred vision; slurred speech.
• Tell your healthcare provider if you have or have had kidney problems or a kidney transplant. BYETTA may cause new or worse problems with the way your
kidneys work. Call your healthcare provider right away if you have nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea that will not go away, or if you cannot take liquids by mouth.
• Tell your healthcare provider if you have severe problems with your stomach, such as delayed emptying of your stomach (gastroparesis) or problems with
digesting food. Other medicines like BYETTA may cause severe stomach problems. It is not known if BYETTA will cause or worsen stomach problems.
• The most common side effects with BYETTA include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, feeling jittery, dizziness, headache, indigestion, constipation, and weakness.
Nausea is most common when first starting BYETTA, but may decrease over time.
• Before using BYETTA, tell your doctor about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements,
as taking them with BYETTA may affect how each medicine works. Tell your healthcare provider if you take other diabetes medicines, especially insulin or a
sulfonylurea, or birth control pills, an antibiotic, warfarin sodium (Coumadin® or Jantoven®), a blood pressure medicine, water pill, pain medicine, or lovastatin
(Altoprev®, Mevacor®, or Advicor®). Take your birth control pills or antibiotics at least one hour before injecting BYETTA.
• Before using BYETTA, tell your healthcare provider if you are pregnant, nursing, or plan to become pregnant or nurse. BYETTA may harm your unborn baby.
You are encouraged to report negative side effects of AstraZeneca prescription drugs by calling 1-800-236-9933.
If you prefer to report these to the FDA, either visit www.FDA.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
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